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and after the ice leave. the bay,gill netsarekeptconstantly
set, and visited from time. to time. ,,In these they catch whitefish chiefly, Casre•wn••s•r•,
n few ssdmon,O•orlv2•tiw•gorbus-

½/•a,
and anotherundetermined
spocies,
and occ.
asiona!iylarge
individuais of a sen-run form of $ .aA• •ss• m•s/a•s,the Pacific redspotted trout.
,

Thisfishing.lasts
fromthemiddle
orendofJulyintoSeptember, but is ne•er very productive_ The trading parties that go
east to the ColvilLe river Jn the summer,also catch large quantities of flA.

.•w•tli•

mumm was so abundant

in the summer

of •88,, that the dolO were fed with it.

Another food •jsh appear• ,on the coast in the summerof
x882,which appears not to be utilized by the nativesas they
have not nets'small estot•h to catch it. This is the caplin,•ra//o•s v///•,
which we netted by the thousandin the outlet of
the lagoon closeto the station,and found mostexcellent eating.
The natives who live on the river running into Wainwright's
inlet, seventymiles down the coast,also catch through the ice a

goodmanysmelts.Osmer•delex,whichareas deliciousas the
smelt of ouycoast. Fish, when cooked at all, are always boiled;
as, indeed, all Esquimaux food is, but many are consumed raw
or frozen. Very little of a fish is wastedexcept the scalesand
perhapsthe larger bones•
To closemy accountof the fish of this region, it may be well
to say that the Esqtlimaux tell of a large lake between Point
Barrow and the Colville, in which there are fish "as big as a
kaiak." Th•s certainly has the appearanceof a "fish story."

.
COMPARATIVE

••-

EXC.ELLENCE OF FOOD FISHES.

BY DR. JAMES3A.'HENSHALL.

In this paper ! designcbnsideringthe relative merits of certain fishes•.i food,solelyas to their comparativeexcellenceof
flavor, and not, in any sense,as to their nutritive qualities,as
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commercial fishes, or as food for the masses. The inherent or
innate excellence of flavor is alone considered; that is, the fish is

supposed
to'•' Simplyboiled,fried,broiledor !•ked,•without
the additionof •xtraneoussubstances,
as.sauces,
condiments,
etc.,

excepttheindispensable
saltandperhaps
a •tttleblackpepper.
MoJeover,I speakin the light of the ample personhal
experience

of havingeatenof all the'fishes
then.
tioned,fromMoataukPoint
to Key West, and from .Lake Superior to the Gulf of Mexico,
and, with the sole exception of the salmon,of having eaten of
them all perfectly fresh, or literally out of the water into the
kettle• broiler or frying pan, which is the only true test of the

peculiarflavorof eachfish'. Of courseoneis necessarily
guided
in sucha matter by his own individual tastesand idiosyncracies,
and due allowance must be made for this "personal equation,"

thoughI b•lievethatmostpersons
Wfllagreewith the conclusionsdrawn. But there is no at.countingfor gastronomictastes
likes and dislikes,which proverbially disagree,as evidencedby

'theold saying,"What is oneman"s'me•'is anotherman'spoison,
'• or to expressit mor•app/'o•riatelyin thisconnection;and
to perpets'ate
an old Anglo-Gallic-ichthycpun: Wtmt is one
man's•s•.is

ienceI will •'

anotherman'spoison. For the-S/•keof conven-

the differentfishe/intoseveralgroups:

fresh water, (•) anadromous,(3) estuary,and (4-) marine. The

vn•iouB
ti'•'•t•

'tile•severnl
groupsarearranged
in theirse-

q-u•ce
- •:•ng totheir'degree'
ofmerit.

Thewhite-fish
(Cdv'•'mm•
½/,•a[orm/s)
is far •
of all other
fresh-wa•er
fish• in itsexqui• ••
and•chness
offlavor.
Its fi•

is •m

whR• tim, •ky

•

'.f•

•m

small •nes;

andwhilea "•'* •, d•s notcloythe•iate lik•the•lmon,
m•e-• • •her "oily• •'• =•t to•lize the•delicious
•vor ,and•vor of t•

whit•

its •st condition, and that it •

it is im•tive
c•k•

that it be in

as soon as possibleafter

•ing •ken from the water; for w•n in •r

condition,or long

out of the water,it lo• enti•iy itscha•edstic excellence.
The white-fishis e•nti•ly
a broiler, •ing excessivelyfat in
the fall befores•wning, whenit is in its •st condition. Those
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of Lake Superior and the Straits of Macinacare preferable
those of other waters of the United

States.

I have eaten broiled

white-fish at the old Mission House, at Mackinac, for twenty-

onemealsa weekandlike Oliver Twist,askedfor more. It re.
sembles, more than any other fish, the pompano in flavor, and in
m)- opinion is secondonly .to that peerlessfish in its excellence
for the table.

The brook trout (Salwli#usfo#ti#alis),when freshly caught, I
consider,among the fresh-water fishes,.nextto the white-fishfor
the table; but as obtained at the restaurants,I prefer the black
bass or pike-perch. When served up in camp besidea trout
'stream.(the small ones fried, the large ones boiled), the flesh is

pinkish,very firm, and' of a delicate,deliciousflavor, though
rather too dry to suit some palates. It is a fish that will not
bear transportation, however carefull)- packed, without losing
its savor; and this is likewise true of all delicately-flavored fishes.

Moreover,
it will.m•in•

the"twang,"
and'smack
of

the packing material-or tim container.

Theblackbass(.4gicr•l•ttr•).•Nextto thefreshlycaughtand
cookedbrook trout, I r•nk the black bassof either species. Its
fleshis pure white, titre, flaky',free from small bonesand of a
rich, sapid flavor when 'in proper conditiorr. Just after the

spawningperiodthe fleshhasa muskytaste and odor,which is
disagreeableto some persons. The character of the water has
much to do with the excellence of the black bass for the table,

and as it inhabits so many waters'of different Conditionsof purity and temperature, there are as man)' opinions of its gustator)'

qualities. The sma!l-•lthed bassisgenerallythe bestflavored,
as it usuallyexistsia•ti• purestwaters;but whereboth •spccies

co-existin the same•'W'•er
thereis no apparent
difference
in
taste or tlavOr.

I have eaten small-mouthed

bass of some waters

whichwere'ii•feriorto large-mouthed
bassof others. Contrar.•'
to a popular impression.I will statethat the finest-flavoredblack

bass I ever-ate, and even superior to any brook trout I ex,er
tasted, were large-mouthed bass of certain streamsin Florida,
notably the upper waters of St. Lucie river, on the east coast,
and the Weckawachee

river, on the west coast.

These :•rc re-
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markably clear and pure waters. Black bassshouldbe fried or
boiled, according to size.

1'he pike-perch (Stizostedi•,n
vitregm)is a staple fish during the
early spring throughout the West, being shipped from the great
lakes. It bearstransportation well, the flesh being hard, white,

flaky, and of,good flavor; consequentlyit is muchesteemedduring the Lenten season. It is a very desirable fish for lakes and

riverswhichhavea good depthof water,beingvery hardyand
prolific, and one of the best percoid fishes. The smaller
onesshould be fried, those of six pounds'and over should bc
boiled.
ß

The nmscalonge(•.soxn•/•r)

may be cln•,ed a• a good din-

ner fish in the fall and winter, when it is in it•,best condition;
it has, however, been much overrated. It has yellowish or pink-

ish flesh,accordingto season,whichis of goodquality and fair

flavor,withfewe.rsmallbone•th•n &n¾of the pikefamily.
is never a •' fat" fi•h, and should be either boiled or cut in vertical slices and fried.

ß

TheM•ckinaw
trout(S•.'•sss•yca•)

varies
greatly
ac-

cording
to size,s•sonandlocality,
asto itsedibleq•m.liti•s.
In
the great lakes,whereit is takenwith the white-fish,it is.lightly
esteemedin comp•trison. In•othe.r water•, as in the l.•kesof the

Eastern
States,
it ismorehighly_
prized.The'tlesh
is_yellowish
white to red in different wnmrs,and may be classY.as rather
goodand well-tl•voredWhenin its bestcondition.In goodcon
ditionit is a very fat or oily f•h, and •houldbe boiledor cut
into vertical steaks and bro.'iled.

ß

Catfish
(Sil#rid•).Thevarious
species
ofc•t• andbullheadsare good,bad,and indifferentas articlesof .food. Some

of themare reallyexcelledtwhenproperlycooft,•l,a•l would
prove.anagreeablesurprise.tomostpotsons•ho •

pt'ejudiced

against them. The fork-tailed cat of the lakes and the Missis-

sippi(.4.•igricans).
andthe.c.
hannelcat(/. •t•ctm•t),whenof
suitable size, and when parboiled and baked brown, are not to

be despised
by an epicure,thefleshbeingrichandsavory,though
not very firm.

Therearoa numberof'fresh-water
"pan figJ•."
•ir in quality,
which I consider best in the order named,n, white bass
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chrysops),
croppies(Pomoxys),
rock bass(A. r•ptstris),
the sunfish(Lepotnis),
yellowperch(/'. a•nericamg
etc. Last and least
in point of merit among f•resh-w•te
r Ifshe• (andwhichare

justbetterthan"no fish") are the pike,pickerel,
buffalo,suckers, etc.

.

•
ANADROMOUS

n•

'Thesalmon
(Saltno
salar)stands
attheheadof t•his
groupwhen

"fresh run" from the sea. Its excellenceis so well known that
it needsno further notice here, more than to observe that after

spawning
nofish is moresorryor ill-flavored.The comparative excellenceor worthlessness
of anadromous
fishes,before

or afterthebreeding
season,
is morestri.kingly
exhibited
in the
salmonthanany other'ofthegroup.
The shad(Cl•ea sapidissin•a).
Of theanadromous
fishes,none
is so well known or so muchappreciatedas the shad,whose
rich,delicateandluscious
flavoris pronounced
by manyto be
superiorto thatof anyotherfish. Sufficeit to saythathewho
hasneverpartakenof that Lentenluxury,"plankedshad,"has
an epicureanrevelationin store that will surpriseand delight
him. The shadshouldneverbe served.
in any olherway than

planked
or I•iled. It wellmerits
its name,
sapidissitna,
andone

/:an tolerate its numerous bones in consideration of its fine
flavor.
•STUSRV

•,SH•.S.

Thisgroupcomprises
somanyspecies,.
andof sowidea range,
and somevary so muchin ediblequalitiesin differentwaters,
thatit is difficultto institutea justcomparison.
The pompano(2rrat•ynatus
carslinus).Althougha fishof

Southern
waters,
theexcellence
of'thepompano
fort•he
table

placesit at the head,not only-of.theestuary
fishes,
but of'all
knownmembers
of thefinnytribe. It isincomparable
withan)other. While in the restaurants of New Orleans and Mobile it

is thefishbeyondcompare,
it is wortha triptoSouthern
Florida
to realizethedelectable,
luscious
savorof a freshlycaughtand
broiledpompano.The salmon,white-fish,
and shadalike pale
beforeitgsuperexcellence.
A broile•-pompano's
headis a
he-haut/re
to eat and dream of for a life;time., See Romea•d die,
/
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eat pompanoand live! The pompanohssa creamywhite flesh,
of a gelatinous richness,without the oily taste of most broiling
fishes.

It

must

not be confounded

with

the dark-meated

fish

called pompanoon the Carolina co•st, which is a crevalle (Caragx). The bonesof the pompanoare few and soft,'and one can
eat them "bones

and •11."

The stripedb•ss(J•cc• s•xat•?is)
enjoysa d•servedreputation
as a table fish. Its firm, ,white and delicious flesh is so well
known that it needsno further comment. The memory of its

savoryflavor and odor, broiledat campfireson the Chesapeake,
stealsover me as I write, with a conscious
yearningfor the fleshpots of Egypt.
The sheepshead(Z)t•ladus
•r•t•ce•Jalus), while excel!ent in
Northern waters is only tolerable in thoseof the extre•neSouth.
North of Cape Hatter• it is justly considereda great delicacy,
broiled or baked; while in Florida it is not above mediocrity,

havinga piquant,pungentflavorthat is decidedlyunplea.ant.
The bluefish (Pomgtvmgs
saltatrix) is another fish that varies
in its e.•table qualities in different waters,and which, perhaps,
depends on the nature of its food. North of Cape Hatteras,
it is well-flavored, of good quality and much esteemed,

thoughinclinedto be too oily; while in Florida watersit is excellent, far exceedingin richnessand flavor thoseof the North.

Itsflesh
isfirmandwhite,
andit should
always
be•[•iled
or

planked.

The whiting (Mtnticirr•snebaloms)
is a small,but good fish,
one of the best for chowders. It has a fine, white, flaky flesh of
rich flavor, and is much esteemedas a breakfast fish,broiled or
fried.

The weakfish(Cynosdan
regale)is worthless,unlessabsohitely

fresh,whenit ispeculiarly
sweet
andgelatinous•
friedor•t•iled.
The Southern species,the salt-w•ter trout (C. •,•tu•U•n), is

equall•'•l)gooda fishfor.thetable.'
The red snapper(•
•st•fo•,d/s')has.becomea popular
hoteland restaurantfir&throughoutthe Southand W•st, where
it is shippedfrom the Gulf of Mexico. It is alsoextensively
shipped
to Havana. Beingof largesizeit is a gooddinnerfish,
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its flesh being rather coarse, but very white, firm, flaky, juicy,
and of good flavor.

It should be either boiled or baked.

The tautog (tIiatula on#is)has fine white flesh,and broiled or
or fried is quite toothsome, with a rich lobster flavor. It does
not lose its good qualities when out of water, so soon as most
fishes.

The redfish (Sciena ocdlata) is essentially a Southern fish,
though during the summer it ranges as far north as Cape Cod,
when it is in its best condition. It grows to a large size, with
firm white flesh, of no decided flavor.

It is a tolerable dinner

fish, and should always be boiled. It is also a fair chowder
fish.

Creval16(Caranx). Thereare severalspeciesof erevail6, the
C. Mf•posbeing the most commonin Southern waters. They are
dark-meatedfishes,firm and flaky, with a sharp, strong flavor
(similar to the bonito), which is relishedby somebut disliked
by others. It is an oily fish'andshouldalways be broiled. It is
easilycured by smoking,when it forms an appetizing dish, far
better when fresh, and superior, I think, to smoked halibut.

There are quite a number of goodestuary"pan-fish," among
the best being the Lafayette (L. xsnt#rus) and white perch (R.
ame,ricanus.
MARIN•-

FISHES.

The Spanishmackerel(Scoml•romorus
maculatus)
standsat the
head and front of the pelagic or marine fishes. It is second:rsa
table luxury only to the pompano and white-fish. It is a
c,reamy,white-meatedfish of great delicacy and richnessof flavor when broiled. By many it is thought to be the bestfishthat
swims.

The commonmackerel{$. •com•rm),when fresh and fat, as in
the early fall, is one of the bestfishesfor broiling. As a breakfast tish it is greatly and justly prized, and is too well known to
need further

notice

here.

The codfish(Gsdtu cs//$r/st). I mention the codfish out of
respectand sympathyfor my fellow man, and not for any love
that I bear for it myself. It is, p•rhaps,only necessaryto say
that at the last annual meetingof your Association,your worthy
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recordingsecretary declared that he preferred a fresh codfish
to the brook

trout

or black

bass.*

WEDNESDAY,

MAY

14TH.

At half-past ten the Presidentcalled the Associationto order,
and announcedthat the election of officerswould take place at
the afternoon session. The following Committee on Nominations was then appointed to propose officers for the ensuing
year: Messrs.G. Brown Goode, R. E. Earll, C. A. Kingsbur)-,
(3. G. Atkins, and Tarleton H. Bean.

The President further

statedthat all namesproposedfor membershipin the Association would be voted upon during the afternoon session.
Mr. BLACKFORD:] beg to state that there is one name which I
feel that we should add to the list of honorary members, viz.:
Professor Spencer F. Baird. I think that this action would be
no more than a fitting appreciation of his great work, and I
therefore name Professor.Spencer F. Baird as an honorary member of this Association.

The PRESIDENT:Professor Baird is nominated as an honorary
member of this Association. All those in favor say "A)-e."

(There being no dissentingvoices,the nominationwas carried.)
The R•.coRmna SECRZTAR¾:Mr. President, I have received

a telegram from Mr. W. F. Witcher, formerly Commissionerof
Canada, in which he expresseshis inability to attend this meet.ing, on account of family sickness. I have here many letters
from members and others who regret their inability to be present. To read them all would consume the morning. I would,
however, ask your attention to three of them. The first is from
the father of American fish-culture, who writes:
*Being ß prominent memb•'of the Ichthyoplmgus Club, ßuy •ttt•ment of his r•gaxding the
flßvor of fishesshould tm be r•ceived with due caution, inasmuch az by virtue of the onerous
duties of his office--" he•d taster "--his sense of taste hßs presumßbly become perverted or
impaired.

